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• INTERVIEW • 

crhe 
DUCHESS and 

After her bestselling 
biography ifthe 
tragic Georgiana, 
A1nanda ~F'oreman 
has turned her pen 
on the A1nerican 
Civil War. Valerie 
Grove talks to her 
about nudity, 9/11 
- and her o'wn very 
private battles. .. 

A T TilE END OF H ER new book, 
Amanda Foreman gives 
thanks to Hea ther, .Jay, Lo 
rena , Christina, Elizabeth and 

Olivia. \Vithout them, she could not have 
written A [Forld 011 Fire, her bOO-page 
bool, (plus notes) about Britons in the 
American Civil \ iVar, whil E' producing 
fi\'e habies. 

Lil,e her distinguished tC'IIO\\' historian, 
mother-or-six Antonia Fraser - who once 
said, 'I alll Ilot Superwolllan: I alll Cun
ning \Vo1l1an' - rhe junior AF I'dies on her 
IIlldti-tasliing assi stants, as well CIS ,;111 in
dispensable Ilanny f()r her threc-year-old 
twillS, Xanthe alld Hero. 

There is no equivalent of The LiU{V in 
New York, so Amanda recruits her help 
fi'olll among the history graduates of her 
alma mater, Sarah Lawren('e College. 
They arc young, bright and willing to do 
anythillg frorn photocopy ing archiyes to 

fetching the children fi'onl school. 
Until her bool, - which weig hs almost 

as nluch as a baby - Iny acquaintance \\'ith 
the Civil \Var callie lJIostly !i'om songs 
such as Jo/zn Brown\' IJO{{v and :'vJorchinp; 
Throllgh Georgia. Amanda adds Joan 
Baez's The ?-"igilt Till)' Drove Old ])l.Tle 

Down, which we then launch into a rendi
tion of - a sound, I'd imagine, not often 
heard in the courtyard of the \Vallace 

the DIXIE 

CHICK 
Collection where \ve meet for tea. Amanda 
Foreman -Imown to all as 'Bill ' (her baby 
brother used to call her 'lVIandible') - tallis 
at a breathless pace, and laughs a lor. 

\Ne spurn the 'Parisian tea with cham
pagne' in favour ofa pot ofDal~ieeling, and 
agree that the gTacious and historic Hert
ti)rd mansioll is the perfect badidrop t()r 
someone whose tastes are 'totally English, 
Ibth-1 9th century'. 

Amanda's OWII house in upstate l\ew 
York - she shows me a picture of it on her 
iPholle - was huilt in 1855, and i ~ de
scribed as 'Queen Anne-Italian' in style. In 
the photo, every windovv is aglow, as if on 
a Christmas ca rel. 

She tells J1Ie how she adOl'l's the snowy 
American Christmas, the glittel', the halls 
declied \vith g-arlands. And how, every 
year, the whole faJ1lily watch Tli e NllljJjJeL 
Ch1'lsLmas Carol. 'Tt's so literate and clever,' 
she ellthuses, 'and truer to the bool, than 
any of the other versiollS.' 

Filrn is in her genes. Her father was the 
great screenwriter and producer Carl 
Foreman, whose films included I lii!'iz Nooll 
and The Bridge On The HiveI' Kwai. She 
was born in London in 1968, raised in Los 
Ang-eles, then schooled at Sherborne in 

happier since.' Her father, who was pur
sued by the lVIcCa rthyists in the Fiftie;, 
died of a brain tUlrlour when she ,,"as 16. 

SlJe says he had gone bef<)]'e she'd really 
got to hnow him. She still, ho\\'e\'er, has his 
films. She recently showed his film BoJ'71 
Frc{/ to the faruily. 

'\""hat is so fascinating about his fihn :;; 
is that they're fbI' popular consumption, 
but they're also complicated and demand
ing. Maybe I inherited that Ii'olll him 
without realising it. 

'Georgiana [ Duchess of Devonshire] 
for example, \vas lovable and fascinating 
and gifted. Hut there's no escaping her 
garnbling and drug-taking and self-de
·tructiveness. She threw it all away. 

'And nO\\' the Civil \Var. In some \\ays, 
it's a I'Omantic bool" but underneath 
there's appalling brutality and misery 
and trag·edy.' 

\Vhen she wrote Gemglano - later 
filmed as The Duchess, which starred I\eira 
I\nightley, and Amanda's family playing 
extras - sOllle f(;llow historians turned sn
arl,y ovel' Taller's photograph of her, taste
fully naked behind a pile of books. But 
such things happen to blondes with brains. 

She's l)I'etticl' and slil1lmer than ill her __ 
a 
4J~he loVe.} LKBennett and Karen Millend Mao '!' 

~ 

Men frock.:! hecall.:!e Ive got a Mad Men figure'" 'C 
' 

U 

DOl-set - after her hIther had been blac!,
listed in I lolly\vood during the anti-Com
munist witch hunts. 

She continued her studies at S<u'ah 
Lawl'ence, and finally at Oxf(wd where she 
shed hel' teenage weight with all the cy
cling, and wrote her thesis on the slave 
trade and attitudes to race and colour in 
pre-Victorian Britain. 

It sounds IiI\(' a classically cOll1fortable 
Illidd.le-class upbring ing, but it wasn't al
ways easy. 'Son Ie people are Illade f()r 
childhood; she sa),: ;. 'But I've been Illuch 

:! 
7 

photographs, with anilllated browil eyes - ~ 

she is alnazed that all five of her children's J 
eycs arc bluc. She loves U\ Bennett and ~ 
Karen Millen's J'vlad ;"den Ii'od,s 'because !. 
I've got a Mad }\lIen figure'. ~ 

There is ce.-rainly much charmed abollt ~ 
Amanda Foreman's life. She married ill- ~ 

vestment banker and Somerset vicar's son ~ 
Jonathan Barton - known as Beg - in ? 
2000. But there have also been ti~lles of ~ 
trial since then. \Vhm pregnant with her ~ 
first child, Helena , she \\as actually aboard ;: 
a plane on 9/ 11. She was even bound fbr co 

l~ l'i 'v""I'lId,,,/, l{l/O 
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. ----------------------------------------------------------~ 

Left: Sophia 
Loren and Carl 
Foreman in 
London, 19S8 
Right: Amanda 
and her husband 
Jonathan Barton 
at the world 
premiere of The 
Duchess Below: 
Keira Knightley 
as Georgiana 

JFK and was diverted to Boston shortly 
bet(lre all airports \\'ere dosed. 

And in 2007, pregnant with her twins, 
her pelvis split, and slle \vas bed-ridden f()!, 
six 11I0nths. She'd been \Vorl, ing on A 
IForM On Fire at the time and had just 
reached the Battle of Gettysburg. But her 
publishers 'threw UJl their hands, can('elled 
the contract and demanded the return of 
the advance. T'hey were convinced rd nev
er write another word .' 

'OK, I thought, when you get I,icked by 
the boys - if rd been a man, \vou lcl they 
have sacked me? - you l11ustn't whine, you 
just show them you can do better.' 

She f(luncl another publisher - Stuart 
Proffitt of Allen Lane - and 'worked extra 
ha rd'. But a worse blow came after the 
twins were born. Jonathan was diagnosed 
with cancer, and underwent nlonths of 
chell10 and radiotherapy, while she was 
trying' to finish the bool" 

Burning the midnight oill'l~pt her sane. 
Filled with fear about their fllture, she 
f()und herself writing about the terrible 
losses suffered by wOlllen caught up in the 
Ci\ 'il \Var - tears spill dO\vn her face as 
she talb of one family who lost two chil
dren ill two days - and she soldic'red on. 

And the result is a vast narrative that 
interweaves English themes, such as the 
Lancashire cotton trade, \\ith tlte inf~l-

1lI01lsI), bloody bat tles. 
Indeed, ti:ll1liliar English names, sllch as 

Dickens, Trollope, Fan.ny I\elllblc, lien ry 
Morton Stanley, and the dying Prince Al
bert - \vho wrote a IllCl1l0 on British nell
trality, whi('h Queen Victoria annotated 
heart-relldingly, 'This draft was the last 
the Beloved Prince ever wrote' - all play 
parts alongside Ulysses S (3rant and 
Stonewall Jackson , 

David Livingstone's son, Hobert, died 

~OIC I thought~ whell you get kicked by the bOYd 

- if I'i) beell a mall would they have dacked Ine?' 

in a Confederate prison ca ll1p, and tlte /1
lustrated London News artist, Frank 
Vizetelly, seems to have been present at 
every battle. 

She took her parents-in-law on a tour of 
southern battlefi elds, a vivid reminder that 
the Civil \-Var remains tor the South 'the 
late unpleasa ntness' or 'the \-Var of North
ern Aggression'. 

The North bOlllbed the South bad( to 
the Stone Age, and as lIIuch as the South 
brought it upon itself; you cannot help but 
f(x" sorry fill' thelll. Nobody Iwows how 
many civilians were killed, and how lllany 
wOlllen ,vere raped during SherIlIan's 
llIarch to the sea. 

'Ilistorians know hm\' many bushels of 
hay were dl:stroyec! but there are no statis
tics on rape, so it's assumed there was 
none. \ ,Vhich is impossible to belieVl'. 
Nobody dared say anything'. It is the great 
silence.' 

The hey to choreographing thc stories 
of so many different people was to write 
her book 'like a symphony, each character 
an inst rument In the orchestra.' 

Musil' is vital in her f~lllJily life: her son 

Thco was born dea f; and a series of opera
tions left him atonal. 'Music is a way to 
teach hinl to tall, with vocal inHexions,' 
she says. As a result, there is singing in the 
Foreman household every night. 

Iler husband, now recovered fronl his 
cancer, has a new, low-I,ey company, 'more 
suited to thc lifestyle \ye want. I just feci I 
wallt to spend as much proper tillle to
gether as possible: 

Now ,1,2, she would have liked lllore 
children - she is one of nve, Heg is one of 
filUr - and had been ail1ling ti)r eight, all 
with classical names (to add to Ilelena, 
Theo, Halcyon, Xanthe and Hero). 

The eldest three, Ilelena, Theo and 
Iialcyon, have just been in London fill' a 
'special time with Mumllly' - to ofEet her 
guilt, she admits. 

'Motherhood involves so llluch guilt. 
Guilt that I ruined the children's summer, 

guilt that I was working over Christmas.' 
But her bool" which tool, 10 years to 

write, is an epic achievement and had the 
grandest of launches, at \Vinneld House, 
the Regent's Park hOI1le' of the US Ambas
~ador, \\·/to sang her praises. 

Forelllan 's f~lther 11lay have been the 
victim of a US witch-hunt, but nve dec
ades on, shl~'s certainly done her bit fi,l' the 
specia I relat ionship. • 

A WORLD ON FIRE by Amanda Foreman 
(Allen Lillie, .-£30), and Georgiana: Duchess 
(!l Devrmsizire by Amanda Foremlln (H{fJj)fl' 
Perennial, .1:..9.9.9). 
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